Community Resource Assistance Guide

Pender County, NC

N.C. Division of Workforce Solutions
Childcare

Agency Name: Smart Start of Pender County
Address: 600 North Timberly Lane
Phone: (910) 259-9978
Contact Person: Connie Carr-Costin
Email: conniepc@bellsouth.net
Service(s) Offered: Child Care Provider Referrals

Agency Name: Department of Social Services
Address: 810 South Walker Street
Phone: (910) 259-1240
Contact Person: Rita Shiver, D.P.A.
Email: rshiver@pendercountync.gov
Website: http://www.pender-county.com/departments/dss/index.html
Service(s) Offered: Housing Expense Assistance, Medical Transportation, Utility Deposit Assistance, Utility Service Payment Assistance, Incidental Medical Expense Assistance, Medical Bill Payment Assistance, Prescription Expense Assistance, Welfare to Work Programs, Child Care Subsidies, Medicaid, State/Local Health Insurance Programs, Food Stamps, WIC, Service Cost Payment Assistance, Undesignated Temporary Financial Assistance, Adoption Services, Foster Home Placement, Foster Parent/Family Recruitment, Adult Protective Intervention/Investigation, Children's Protective Services

Clothing

Agency Name: Pender Christian Services
Address: 210 W. Fremont Street, (PO Box 84), Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-5840, (910) 259-2581
Contact Person: Sandra Harris
Email: rwmend@juno.com
Service(s) Offered: General Clothing Provision, Food Pantries. Open Monday-Friday 10am-3pm.

Agency Name: Turning Away From Fear-TAFF Inc.
Address: PO Box 1501 Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 777-1811
Contact Person: Tracey Ray
Email: tray@taffinc.org
Website: www.taffinc.org
Service(s) Offered: Personal/Grooming Supplies Donation Programs, Food Donation Programs, Clothing Donation Programs, Life Skills Education, Teen Expectant/New Parent Assistance, WIA Programs, Personal/Grooming Supplies, Children's Clothing, Baby Clothing, Clothing, Food Pantries
Crisis Support

Agency Name: Coastal Horizons Center – Crisis Intervention Services
Address: 803 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: Burgaw Office (910) 259-0668, Crisis Line 392-6936 or 1-800-672-2903
Contact Person: Ryan Estes
Website: www.coastalhorizons.org
Service(s) Offered: Mental Health & Substance Abuse Counseling, Support Groups, Homeless Shelter, Family Violence Prevention, Sexual Assault Prevention, Youth Violence Prevention, Crime Victim Support, Self Advocacy Support, Pregnancy Testing, Family Support Centers/Outreach, Youth/Student Support Groups, Parent Support Groups, Parenting Helplines, Family Counseling Agencies, Telephone Crisis Intervention, Adolescent/Youth Counseling, Family Violence Counseling, Runaway/Homeless Youth Counseling, Sexual Assault Counseling, Suicide Prevention Programs

Disaster Relief

Agency Name: Pender County Department of Emergency Management
Address: 805 Ridgewood Avenue, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-1210
Website: www.penderem.com

Education/Training

Agency Name: Employment Service Office
Address: 904-A South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-0240
Contact Person: Rosemary Pittman
Email: esc.jobs.burgaw@nccommerce.com
Website: www.ncesc.com
Service(s) Offered: Employment Services, Unemployment Insurance, and Labor Market Information to the State’s workers, employers, and the public. Computer, Internet, Fax, and Phone Service for work search purposes. Resume Classes. WIA.

Agency Name: NC Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services
Address: 3340 Jaeckle Drive, Suite 201, Wilmington, NC 28403
Phone: (910) 251-5710
Contact Person: Amber Brown
Email: amber.brown@dhhs.nc.gov
Website: www.ncdhs.gov/dvrs

Agency Name: Free Application for Federal Student Aid - FAFSA
Phone: 1-800-4-FED-AID, 1-800-433-3243
Email: FederalStudentAidCustomerService@ed.gov
Website: www.fafsa.ed.gov
Service(s) Offered: Free Application for Federal Student Aid

Agency Name: College Foundation of North Carolina
Address: PO Box 41966, Raleigh, NC 27629
Phone: 1-800-4-FED-AID, 1-800-433-3243
Email: http://www.cfnc.org/help/helppay.jsp
Website: www.cfnc.org
Service(s) Offered: College Foundation of North Carolina (CFNC) is a free service of the State of North Carolina that helps students plan, apply, and pay for college.

Agency Name: Cape Fear Community College (Wilmington & Burgaw)
Address: 411 North Front Street, Wilmington, NC 28401
Phone: (910) 362-7000 Wilmington, (910) 259-4966 Burgaw
Website: http://cfcc.edu
Service(s) Offered: Academic Programs, Distance Learning, Corporate & Continued Education Training, Ed2Go Online Courses

Agency Name: Coastal Carolina Community College (Jacksonville)
Address: 444 Western Blvd., Jacksonville, NC 28546
Phone: (910) 455-1221
Website: www.coastalcarolina.edu
Service(s) Offered: Academic Programs, Continuing Education, Distance Learning, Online Classes

Agency Name: James Sprunt (Kenansville)
Address: 133 James Sprunt Drive (PO Box 398), Kenansville, NC 28349
Phone: (910)296-2400
Website: http://www.jamessprunt.edu/
Service(s) Offered: Academic Programs, Continuing Education, Distance Learning

Agency Name: Southeastern Community College (Whiteville)
Address: 4564 Chadbourn Highway (PO Box 151), Whiteville, NC 28472
Phone: (910) 642-7141
Website: www.sccnc.edu
Service(s) Offered: Academic Programs, Continuing Education, Distance Learning

**Employment**

Agency Name: Employment Service Office
Address: 904-A South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-0240
Contact Person: Rosemary Pittman
Email: esc.jobs.burgaw@nccommerce.com
Website: www.ncesc.com
Service(s) Offered: Employment Services, Unemployment Insurance, and Labor Market Information to the State’s workers, employers, and the public. Computer, Internet, Fax, and Phone Service for work search purposes. Resume Classes. WIA.

Agency Name: United Way Senior Aides Program
Address: 904-A South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-0240
Contact Person: Ruth Blackmore
Email: blmorem@hotmail.com
Website: www.uwcfa.org
Service(s) Offered: Subsidized Employment, Senior Community Service Employment Programs

**Financial**

Agency Name: Department of Social Services
Address: 810 South Walker Street
Phone: (910) 259-1240
Contact Person: Rita Shiver, D.P.A.
Email: rshiver@pendercountync.gov
Website: http://www.pender-county.com/departments/dss/index.html
Service(s) Offered: Housing Expense Assistance, Medical Transportation, Utility Deposit Assistance, Utility Service Payment Assistance, Incidental Medical Expense Assistance, Medical Bill Payment Assistance, Prescription Expense Assistance, Welfare to Work Programs, Child Care Subsidies, Medicaid, State/Local Health Insurance Programs, Food Stamps, WIC, Service Cost Payment Assistance, Undesignated Temporary Financial Assistance, Adoption Services, Foster Home Placement, Foster Parent/Family Recruitment, Adult Protective Intervention/Investigation, Children's Protective Services
**Food**

Agency Name: Pender Christian Services  
Address: 210 W. Fremont Street, (PO Box 84), Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone: (910) 259-5840, (910) 259-2581  
Contact Person: Sandra Harris  
Email: pccs2serve@gmail.com  
Service(s) Offered: General Clothing Provision, Food Pantries. Open Monday-Friday 10am-3pm.

Agency Name: Pender Christian Services – TEFAP The Emergency Food Assistance Program  
Address: 210 West Fremont Street (PO Box 84), Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone: (910) 259-5840, (910) 259-2581  
Contact Person: Sandra Harris  
Email: pccs2serve@gmail.com  
Service(s) Offered: Food Pantries. Approximately every other Friday. Call to verify schedule. Schedule also available at DSS (910) 259-1240

Agency Name: Food Bank of Central and Eastern North Carolina  
Address: 3808 Tarheel Drive, Raleigh, NC 27609  
Phone: (919) 875-0707  
Contact Person: Peter Werbicki  
Email: info@foodbankcenc.org  
Website: [http://content.foodbankcenc.org/about/zip.asp?zip=28425&radius=25](http://content.foodbankcenc.org/about/zip.asp?zip=28425&radius=25)  
Service(s) Offered: Check Website for list of Agencies providing Emergency Food

Agency Name: Angel Food Ministries  
Address: P.O. Box 128 Good Hope, Georgia 30641  
Phone: 1-877-FOOD-MINISTRY, 1-877-366-3646  
Email: angelfood@angelfoodministries.com  
Service(s) Offered: Non-Profit, Non-Denominational organization dedicated to providing grocery relief and financial support to communities throughout the US. Participants receive approximately $60 worth of food for $30, which must be paid by cash, money order, or food stamps.

**Home Health**

Agency Name: Department of Social Services  
Address: 810 South Walker Street  
Phone: (910) 259-1240  
Contact Person: Rita Shiver. D.P.A.  
Email: rshiver@pendercountync.gov  
Service(s) Offered: Housing Expense Assistance, Medical Transportation, Utility Deposit Assistance, Utility Service Payment Assistance, Incidental Medical Expense Assistance, Medical Bill Payment Assistance, Prescription Expense Assistance, Welfare to Work Programs, Child Care Subsidies, Medicaid, State/Local Health Insurance Programs, Food Stamps, WIC, Service Cost Payment Assistance, Undesignated Temporary Financial Assistance, Adoption Services, Foster Home Placement, Foster Parent/Family Recruitment, Adult Protective Intervention/Investigation, Children's Protective Services

Agency Name: Pender Adult Services – CAP Program
Address: 901 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Contact Person: Wes Davis
Email: via website
Website: www.penderpas.com
Service(s) Offered: Personal Care, Senior Companion Program, Home Health Aide Services, Independent living Skills instruction, Wellness Programs, Nutrition Education

Legal Aid
Agency Name: Legal Aid of North Carolina
Address: 201 North Front Street, Suite 1002, Wilmington, NC 28401
Phone: (910) 763-6207
Website: http://www.legalaidnc.org/
Service(s) Offered: Legal Aid of North Carolina is a statewide, nonprofit law firm that provides free legal services in civil matters to low-income people in order to ensure equal access to justice and to remove legal barriers to economic opportunity. Pro Bono Legal Services, Tax Assistance, Events, Self-Help

Local/County Government
Agency Name: Pender County
Address: 805 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-1200
Website: www.pendercountync.gov
Service(s) Offered: County Commissioners, Board of Elections, Cooperative Extension, County Manager, Finance, Health Department-Burgaw & Hampstead, Housing Authority, Human Resources, Information Technology Services, Inspections-Burgaw & Hampstead, Parks & Recreation, Planning & Community Development-Burgaw & Hampstead, Public Library-Burgaw & Hampstead, Public Works, Register of Deeds, Sheriff’s Office, Social Services, Solid Waste, Tax Assessing & Collections, Tourism, Utilities, Veteran’s Services
Agency Name: **Town of Atkinson**  
Address: 200 N. Town Hall Avenue PO Box 160 Atkinson, NC 28421  
Phone: 910-328-4131 fax 910-283-7341  
Website: [www.atkinson.org](http://www.atkinson.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Administration, water, planning, town clerk  

Agency Name: **Town of Surf City**  
Address: 214 N. New River Drive, PO Box 2475 Surf City, NC 28445  
Phone: 910-328-4131 fax 910-328-4132  
Website: [www.townofsurfcity.com](http://www.townofsurfcity.com)  
Service(s) Offered: Tourism, administration, utilities, public safety  

Agency Name: **Town of Topsail Beach**  
Address: 820 S. Anderson Blvd, Topsail Beach, NC 28445  
Phone: 910-325-5841 fax 910-328-1560  
Website: [www.topsailbeach.org](http://www.topsailbeach.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Tourism, administration, utilities, public safety, community ND activities, weather info.  

Agency Name: **Town of Burgaw**  
Address: 109 North Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone: (910) 259-2151  
Website: [http://townofburgaw.com](http://townofburgaw.com)  
Service(s) Offered: Administration, Building Inspections, Finance, Human Resources, Planning and Zoning, Public Safety, Public Works, Town Clerk  

### Medical Care & Health (see also Prescriptions)

Agency Name: **Pender County Health Department - Burgaw**  
Address: 803 South Walker Street (PO Box 1209), Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone: (910) 259-1230  
Contact Person: Health Director  
Email: healthdirector@pendercountync.gov  
Website: [www.pendercountync.gov/government/departments/healthdept](http://www.pendercountync.gov/government/departments/healthdept)  
Service(s) Offered: Primary Health Clinic: Adult & Child Health, Immunizations, Family Planning, Maternal Health Clinic, Communicable Disease Control, Colposcopy, Breast & Cervical Cancer Control Program, Dental Health-Primary & Mobile School Clinic, Outreach, Environmental Health, Health Promotion, Laboratory Services, Substance Abuse & Mental Health Treatment Services, Animal Control, WIC (Women, Infants & Children)  

Agency Name: **Pender County Health Department Annex - Hampstead**  
Address: 18676 Hwy 17 (PO Box 430), Hampstead, NC 28443  
Phone: (910) 270-5000  
Contact Person: Health Director  
Email: healthdirector@pendercountync.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Service(s) Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black River Family Practice - Burgaw</td>
<td>301 South Campbell Street, Burgaw, NC 28425</td>
<td>(910) 259-5721</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brhcatk@blackriverhealth.org">brhcatk@blackriverhealth.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.blackriverhealth.org/">http://www.blackriverhealth.org/</a></td>
<td>Full Service Family Practice with 3 locations. Non-Profit Medical Practice providing affordable and accessible, quality health care to the residents of Pender County and surrounding communities. MAP Program. Low or Reduced Rates on office visits and prescriptions available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Family Practice - Atkinson</td>
<td>109 West Church Street, Atkinson, NC 28421</td>
<td>(910) 283-7783</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brhcatk@blackriverhealth.org">brhcatk@blackriverhealth.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.blackriverhealth.org/">http://www.blackriverhealth.org/</a></td>
<td>Full Service Family Practice with 3 locations. Non-Profit Medical Practice providing affordable and accessible, quality health care to the residents of Pender County and surrounding communities. MAP Program. Low or Reduced Rates on office visits and prescriptions available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Family Practice – Maple Hill</td>
<td>4811 NC Highway 50, Maple Hill, NC 28454</td>
<td>(910) 259-6444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhmc@blackriverhealth.org">mhmc@blackriverhealth.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.blackriverhealth.org/">http://www.blackriverhealth.org/</a></td>
<td>Full Service Family Practice with 3 locations. Non-Profit Medical Practice providing affordable and accessible, quality health care to the residents of Pender County and surrounding communities. MAP Program. Low or Reduced Rates on office visits and prescriptions available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Health Clinic</td>
<td>5531 Eleanor Roosevelt Lane, Willard, NC 28478</td>
<td>(910) 285-0400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sliding Scale Reduced Cost Medical &amp; Dental Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mental Health**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pender County Health Department - Burgaw</td>
<td>803 South Walker Street (PO Box 1209), Burgaw, NC 28425</td>
<td>(910) 259-1230</td>
<td>Health Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:healthdirector@pendercountync.gov">healthdirector@pendercountync.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pendercountync.gov/government/departments/healthdept">www.pendercountync.gov/government/departments/healthdept</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered:</td>
<td>Primary Health Clinic: Adult &amp; Child Health, Immunizations, Family Planning, Maternal Health Clinic, Communicable Disease Control, Colposcopy, Breast &amp; Cervical Cancer Control Program, Dental Health-Primary &amp; Mobile School Clinic, Outreach, Environmental Health, Health Promotion, Laboratory Services, Substance Abuse &amp; Mental Health Treatment Services, Animal Control, WIC (Women, Infants &amp; Children)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name:</td>
<td>Coastal Horizons Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>803 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>(910) 259-0668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person:</td>
<td>Ryan Estes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coastalhorizons.org">www.coastalhorizons.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered:</td>
<td>Mental Health &amp; Substance Abuse Counseling, Support Groups, Homeless Shelter, Family Violence Prevention, Sexual Assault Prevention, Youth Violence Prevention, Crime Victim Support, Self Advocacy Support, Pregnancy Testing, Family Support Centers/Outreach, Youth/Student Support Groups, Parent Support Groups, Parenting Helplines, Family Counseling Agencies, Telephone Crisis Intervention, Adolescent/Youth Counseling, Family Violence Counseling, Runaway/Homeless Youth Counseling, Sexual Assault Counseling, Suicide Prevention Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous (Other Services)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name:</th>
<th>Pender County Library - Burgaw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>103 South Cowan Street, Burgaw, NC 28425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>(910) 259-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:infodesk@pendercountync.gov">infodesk@pendercountync.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.youseemore.com/penderpl/">www.youseemore.com/penderpl/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered:</td>
<td>The Pender County Public Library seeks to meet the informational, educational, and recreational needs of county residents through multimedia library resources that enrich individual and community life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name:</th>
<th>Pender County Library - Hampstead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>75 Library Dr., Hampstead, NC 28443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>(910) 270-4603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:infodesk@pendercountync.gov">infodesk@pendercountync.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.youseemore.com/penderpl/">www.youseemore.com/penderpl/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered:</td>
<td>The Pender County Public Library seeks to meet the informational, educational, and recreational needs of county residents through multimedia library resources that enrich individual and community life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prescriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name:</th>
<th>Pender Adult Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>901 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>(910) 259-9119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Person: Wes Davis
Email: www.penderpas.com
Website: www.penderpas.com/index.php
Service(s) Offered: Prescription Medication Services, Home Delivered Meals

Agency Name: RX Assist
Address: 111 Brewster Street, Pawtucket, RI 02860
Phone: 401-729-3284
Email: info@rxassist.org
Website: www.rxassist.org
Service(s) Offered: Patient assistance programs are run by pharmaceutical companies to provide free or low-cost medications to people who cannot afford to buy their medicine. RxAssist offers a comprehensive database of these patients as well as practical tools, news, and articles so that health care professionals and patients can find the information they need. All in one place.

Rent/Utility/Housing

Agency Name: Pender County Housing Authority
Address: 805 South Walker Street (PO Box 1149), Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-1208
Website: http://www.pendercountync.gov/Government/Departments/HousingAuthority.aspx
Service(s) Offered: Provides decent, safe, sanitary, existing housing for eligible families who are in need, such as the poor, the elderly, the disabled, the homeless, and families who are least likely to apply. The Pender County Housing Department will administer the program in conformity with the Fair Housing Act, Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act.

Resource & Referral to Community Services

Agency Name: United Way 2-1-1
Address: 875 Walnut Street, Suite 150 B, Cary NC 27511
Phone: 211 (or 1-888-892-1162)
Website: www.nc211.org
Service(s) Offered: Call 2-1-1 any time 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to link to vital services in your community. This service is free and multilingual.

Agency Name: disAbility Resource Center
Address: 140 A Cinema Drive, Wilmington, NC 28403
Phone: (910) 815-6618
Contact Person: David Beauregard
Email: david.beauregard@drc-cil.org
Website: www.drcwilmington.org
Service(s) Offered: Disability Related Transportation, Welfare Rights Assistance, Student Disability Services, Assistive Technology Information, Disease/Disability Information, Disability-Related Center Based Employment, Social Security Disability Insurance, Disability Related Support Groups, Disability Related Sports, Disability Related Social Clubs, Disability Associations

Senior Citizen Services

Agency Name: Pender Adult Services – Heritage Place
Address: 903 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Contact Person: Wes Davis
Email: www.penderpas.com
Website: www.penderpas.com/index.php
Service(s) Offered: Senior Center, Older Adult Social Clubs, Arts & Crafts Instruction, Wellness Programs, Congregate Meals/Nutrition Sites

Agency Name: Pender Adult Services – Topsail Senior Center
Address: 20959 Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443
Phone: (910) 270-0708
Email: www.penderpas.com
Website: www.penderpas.com/index.php
Service(s) Offered: Senior Center, Older Adult Social Clubs, Arts & Crafts Instruction, Wellness Programs, Congregate Meals/Nutrition Sites

Agency Name: Cape Fear Council of Governments – Area Agency on Aging
Address: 1480 Harbor Drive, Wilmington, NC 28401
Phone: (910) 395-4553
Contact Person: Jane Jones, Director
Email: jjones@capefearcog.org
Website: http://www.capefearcog.org/aaa_main.htm
Service(s) Offered: Mandated by the Older Americans’ Act to advocate for older adults in the four county area through programs administration, planning and development; Federal, state, and local funds support the following programs: congregate and home delivered meals, transportation, in-home aide services, minor home repair, legal services, adult day care, day health, group respite, care management, senior center operations, information/referral, and case assistance; program also provides an Ombudsman, who with the help of county advisory committees resolves complaints made by or on behalf of residents in long-terms care facilities; elder abuse prevention and education services; education and information on aging issues and resources.
Agency Name: United Way Senior Aides Program  
Address: 904-A South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone: (910) 259-0240  
Contact Person: Ruth Blackmore  
Email: blmorem@hotmail.com  
Website: www.uwcfa.org  
Service(s) Offered: Subsidized Employment, Senior Community Service Employment Programs, Free Basic Computer Class

Shelter

Agency Name: Safe Haven  
Address: PO Box 657, Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone: (910) 259-8989  
Contact Person: Ted Proukou  
Email: shopinc1@eastnc.twcbc.com  
Website: safehavenofpender.com  
Service(s) Offered: Safety, Shelter, Food, Clothing, Services & Referrals for victims of Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault

Agency Name: Good Shepard Center – Day & Night Shelters  
Address: 811 Martin Street, Wimington, NC 28401  
Phone: (910) 763-4424  
Website: www.goodshepherdwilmington.org  
Service(s) Offered: Good Shepherd Center began as a modest soup Kitchen in 1983, when a local church opened its parish hall to serve the homeless a lunch of soup and a sandwich. From this small beginning, the program has grown to include a weekday breakfast and lunch available to anyone in need of food, as well as a dinner meal 7 nights a week for guests of the Night Shelter.

Support Groups

Agency Name: Pender Adult Services  
Address: 903 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone: (910) 259-9119  
Contact Person: Wes Davis  
Email: via website www.penderpas.com  
Website: www.penderpas.com  
Service(s) Offered: Support Groups, Senior Center, Older Adult Social Clubs, Arts & Crafts Instruction, Wellness Programs, Congregate Meals/Nutrition Sites

Agency Name: Coastal Horizons Center  
Address: 803 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone: (910) 259-0668  
Contact Person: Ryan Estes
Website: www.coastalhorizons.org
Service(s) Offered: Support Groups including DUI, Recovery 101, and for Women, Mental Health & Substance Abuse Counseling, Support Groups, Homeless Shelter, Family Violence Prevention, Sexual Assault Prevention, Youth Violence Prevention, Crime Victim Support, Self Advocacy Support, Pregnancy Testing, Family Support Centers/Outreach, Youth/Student Support Groups, Parent Support Groups, Parenting Helplines, Family Counseling Agencies, Telephone Crisis Intervention, Adolescent/Youth Counseling, Family Violence Counseling, Runaway/Homeless Youth Counseling, Sexual Assault Counseling, Suicide Prevention Programs

Agency Name: Cape Fear Council of Governments – Area Agency on Aging
Address: 1480 Harbor Drive, Wilmington, NC 28401
Phone: (910) 395-4553
Contact Person: Jane Jones, Director
Email: jjones@capefearcog.org
Website: http://www.capefearcog.org/aaa_main.htm
Service(s) Offered: Mandated by the Older Americans’ Act to advocate for older adults in the four county area through programs administration, planning and development; Federal, state, and local funds support the following programs: congregate and home delivered meals, transportation, in-home aide services, minor home repair, legal services, adult day care, day health, group respite, care management, senior center operations, information/referral, and case assistance; program also provides an Ombudsman, who with the help of county advisory committees resolves complaints made by or on behalf of residents in long-terms care facilities; elder abuse prevention and education services; education and information on aging issues and resources.

Transportation
Agency Name: Pender Adult Services – Public Transportation Services
Address: 901 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Contact Person: Wes Davis
Email: www.penderpas.com
Website: www.penderpas.com
Service(s) Offered: Senior Ride Programs, medical Transportation, General Paratransit/Community Ride Programs